where their DV identity is altered. Figure 3A, GFP) , whereas the left is GFP negative and thereby serves as type III (Figures 1Y and 1b) (Figures 2A-2E Figures 7D-7F) . While MNR2 expression SOX2ER myc -transfected area. The ectopic expression of MNR2 was also associated with a transient coexpreswas confined to the ventrally differentiating motor neu-sion of the neuronal nuclear antigen NeuN (Figures 7J-7L ). Cells transfected with control GFP vector never showed ectopic MNR2 expression (Figures 7G-7I) (Figures 7M-7O ). 
This finding suggested that inhibition of SOX2 signaling in neural progenitor cells results in their exit from mitosis and onset of neuronal differentiation but is insufficient for terminal differentiation. Consistent with this finding, SOXER cells found at the lateral aspects of the MZ at these later stages lost the expression of NeuN and did not express other generic postmitotic markers such as marker ␤-tubulin type III (data not shown). This apparent lack of terminal differentiation was not stage dependent; SOX2ER myc -transfected cells examined up to 48 hr after electroporation did not express postmitotic neuronal markers (data not shown).
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